Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Rocky
Mountain Roosters. Don't forget to add bretta@rmroosters.com to your address book so we'll be sure to
land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

RMR E-News May 8, 2017
Hello RMR Faithful!
The weather has given us a break and we have
most of the ground turned and we will start seeding in
the next few days...weather permitting. (We got some
awesome snow last weekend, and we are supposed to
get rain most of this week, too....my prayer request
that you are helping me with is working!!)
It is fun to see all of the pheasants and chukar in the
fields, hopefully with little ones on the way! We should
have a good hatch, if the hail doesn't hit us this season.

YOU GET 2 FREE HUNTS!! When you renew your membership at RMR you
get two FREE hunts...but only if you renew on time. The MAY RENEWAL period is
going now, and ends on May 31. If you are a May renewal member, you got a
membership packet in the mail and it is due on or before the end of May--if you want
the two FREE hunts! Don't miss out on the free hunts for renewing on time! If you
are wondering if you are a May renewal or lost your packet call us in the office and
we will help you 719-635-3257
COMMENT ON BURNING COFFEE GROUNDS FOR MOSQUITO REPELLENT:
RMR Member Dr Skip Brod, Veterinarian, reminds us that coffee grounds are toxic
to dogs. If you are burning the grounds, keep them away from the dogs and
remember that when you put the grounds in your trash, too!
COME SHOOT SOME TARGETS
The ranges are open and we are on summer hours, as you know. Tuesday
through Saturday. Let us know you are coming so we can have someone to meet
you at the clubhouse. We are going in nine directions at the moment, so a phone call
is appreciated to let us know when you will be coming to shoot. 719-635-3257

RMR MEMBER NEWS
Jim Dirker is recovering from his second knee replacement. I keep thinking he
doesn't have any more things to replace! Prayers for a speedy recovery!!
Al Vaske is still among us, following a serious heart issue that resulted in major
surgery. We are praying for a full recovery, Al...keep us in the loop.
Mike Morgan went through stem cell replacement for his cancer and het just got
his 30 day notice and he is CANCER FREE! He wants to thank everyone who has
been praying for him and he looks forward to seeing you this summer training dogs!

Do you know anyone that would like to get the
RMR E-News on a regular basis?
You will get more of the witty and informative notes now that the season is
starting. We will keep you up to date on things at the club and industry related
around the state and country.
If you know of anyone that would like to get our news, send them to the website
and have them sign up to get the newsletters. If you are not already getting the
E-news, you can go to the website too, or just
Click here to OPT IN for our E-News and stay informed.

"The perfection of life with a gun dog, like the
perfection of Autumn, is disturbing because you know,
even as it begins, that it must end. Time bestows the
gift and steals it in the process."

GEORGE BIRD EVANS

Eagle Scouts and Boy's State Men at RMR
We had several people respond and I am sure there are more of you out there!
For all of your efforts to obtain Scouting's Highest Honor and being chosen to attend Boy's
State, RMR is sending you a FREE round of clays! (If you are not on the list, let us know!!)
Brett Axton-BS, Charles Cothern-ES, Geoff Maki-ES & BA, Gage Maki-ES&BS, Larry
Novak-BS, Andy Rusk-BS, Dick Strassbaugh-ES, Logan Kidd-ES, Jack Warnecke-ES, Henry
Brown-ES&BS, Garry Glissmeyer-ES, Mark, Patrick and Jim Keegan all ES, Lee
VanArsdale-BS, Jim Minter-ES, Chad Carlson-BS, John Skalla-ES, Kevin Lesh-ES, Scott
Jennings-BS, Darren Shaffer-BS, Bill Midkiff ES&BS, Pete Sexton-BS, Kevin Stevens-BS,

BLACK AND
CHOCOLATE LAB
PUPPIES!!
I have 7 puppies out of Hideaway's Teddy
Bears Picnic and Fall Rivers Aspen born
4/3.
5 females ( 3 chocolate and 2 black) and
2 males (1 chocolate and 1 black) Born 4/12
I have 8 puppies out of Hideaway's Teddy Bears Picnic and Hideaway's Joan Rivers
(Midnight's sister).
4 females ( 1 chocolate and 3 black) and 4 males (3 chocolate and 1 black)
The puppies are $1200.
There are 4 sessions for puppy/dog training this summer, too. See the schedule on
Hideaway Kennels website.
Call 719-347-3273 or email Ben bengarciahideaway@gmail.com
-Ben Garcia
www.hideawaykennels.com
THE TICKS BIT YOUR DOGS!!

TICKS-UPDATE:
Prevention &
Treatment
From Dr Steve Bodman, MD
Besides the prevention you mention, you
have to be aware of the problems that
ticks can cause, if imbededded: for
instance tick fever and Lyme Disease.
Wearing light clothing helps to spot ticks so they can be brushed off. Tuck pant into
socks to prevent ticks from getting on your legs. Spray clothing with pyrethrin
spray( REI, Target) and let dry before wearing. DEET will discourage/kill ticks, but is
toxic if a lot is used. Check yourself carefully when you have been afield. If a tick is
embedded use a tick removal tool. I like the small tools that have an angled edge with
a v-shaped slit that can be slid under the tick to gently extract it( Amazon,Pro Tick
Remedy, $5.99) Do not try to burn, apply chemicals or squeeze an engorged tick,
because that may cause it to inject more bacteria. When the tick is removed, save it
in a baggie with a moistened cotton ball; it can be sent off for identification and
whether it contains harmful bacteria, like the Lyme organism. Any questions, give
me a call. Steve Bodman cell: 719-331-3252
From Dr Jeff Fowler, Veterinarian
Brett, I have had good luck with Adams Flea and Tick mist on myself and my dogs,
and this is over the counter and some Vets carry it. There are a lot of good things for
pets for flea and tick, but most are not for humans, but Adams is. Started using it
after my mother got Colorado tick fever at our Tarryall place where ticks at times
are a plague. It is cheap, mild and quite effective. I spray it on the dogs all over as well
as a heavy dose on pant legs when hiking in tick country. I have even used it on bare
human legs w/o consequence. This is extra label use though so lawyers and whiners
should not try it. No attached ticks since we began doing this regularly.
Jeff

ROTARY BLOWS IT
For years RMR and Sertoma and Rotary have held a huge
fundraiser. Rotary is out now.

A SAD DAY FOR ROTARIANS

YOUTUBE LAUNCHES BAN ON GUN
RELATED ADVERTISING
Another Anti Gun Foothold??
WIN A STATEWIDE ELK AND/OR
PRONGHORN LICENSE ON JUNE 3!!
DON'T FORGET!! If you want a chance to win
the STATEWIDE ELK and/or PRONGHORN
license, go to the COLORADO CHAPTER of
SCI
and buy a ticket or
two! Drawing is
June 3rd at the
Colorado Springs
Get Outdoors Day sponsored by The
Mike Johnson Youth Hunting Project!

(The odds are great...not a lot of
tickets sold!!)
TWO FOR THE ROAD
Accountant: "Doctor, I just can't get to sleep at night."
Doctor: "Have you tried counting sheep?"
Accountant: "Yes, and that's the problem! I make a mistake and then spend three hours trying
to find it!"
+++++++++++++
The teacher was giving her class of seven-year-olds a nature history lesson.
"Worker ants," she told them, "can carry pieces of food five times their own weight. What do
you conclude from that?"
One child was ready with the answer, "They don't have a union?"

I heard that Labradors
are the worst for 'gas'!
Can you attest or is
your breed worse?
I know it has to
depend on what they
eat, but our Labs can
clear a room
sometimes!
Have a Clear Air
Week!!
Brett Axton
Bill Lieb
Rocky Mountain Roosters, Inc
719-635-3257
www.rmroosters.com

212 W Buchanan St
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80907
(719) 635-3257

